
W ith ® Brownsville ® and ® Valley ® Theaters i 

MYSTERY AND THRILLS 

Lupe Velez and Walter Huston in Kongo”, showing Sunday and 
Monday at the Rivoli Theatre, San Benito. 

“BLONDE VENUS’ 
WITH DIETRICH 
IN TITLE ROLE 

Again Marlene Dietrich proves 
herself the actress, unequalled on 
the in the title role of 
"Blonde Venus.” her fifth starring 
picture and her fifth under the di- 
rection of Josef von Sternberg, 
which is showing Sunday and Mon- 
day at the Capitol theatre. Browns- 
ville. Arcadia, Harlingen, and Pal- 
ace. McAllen. 

It is a new Marlene Dietrich who 
makes her appearance in "Blonde 
Venus”—warm, loving. human!-/- 

Qiffmann 
HOY — TRES DIAS 

ERNESTO V1LCHES 
En 

“Sul Ultima 
Noclu*” 

Con 
t'ONC'HITA MONTENEGRO 

Una Comedia Totalmentc 
Hablada en Espanol 

El mas briUiante actor Espanol 
en el papcl mas ligero y deli- 
closo de su carrcia de triunfos 

Precios 25c — 10c 

moved, and withal Just as glamor- 
ously exotic as she ever was. At 

last she has a chance to give full 
play to the smoldering emotions, 
onlv hinted at in -Shanghai Ex- 

press." 'Dishonored,’’ "Morocco’’ 
and "The Blue Angel." 

You have seen her as the lover 
of men. Now—and It’s true—she 
concentrates her affection chiefly on 

a little boy, charming, lovable Dickie 
Moore, while she toys with the in- 
fections of two men, believing she 
loves them both. Bound to her hus- 
band. Herbert Marshall, by her devo- 
tion to her child, she finds her 
heart has wandered to another man. 

Gary Grant. 
The fli ht of the "Blonde Venus." 

from her husband's wrath and tfie 

police he Y as set on her trail in an 
effort to regain possession of the 
boy, is one of the most stirring ro- 
mantic incidents ever written into 
a film. Frightened and frantic, she 
dodges the law from city to city, 
from rooming house to rooming 
house, trying to earn support for 
herself and the boy in night clubs 
as she goes. 

But the fight is too much for her 
The boy is taken from her. Freed, 
she seeks a stage career abroad, and 
is so successful that she wins rec- 

ognition and a place in a New York 
revue. Through the pathetic strug- 
gle of the child, and the assistance 
of her old love. Cary Grant, she 
wins through to happiness. 

The support furnished by Her- 
bert Marshall and Cary Grant 
leaves nothing to be desired, and. 
over the entire picture, the inspired 
genius of Josef von Sternberg is 
seen and felt. 

1 Kongo." Metro-Goldwyn-Maver' 
drama of mystery and thrills in the 
African jungle, opens Sunda. at the 
Rivoli Theatre. San Benito. As 
"Deadlegs” Flint, Walter Huston, in 
the featured role, renacts the part 
he first created in scoring one of 
his biggest New York stage suc- 
cesses. 

Black magic, a terrifying plot for 

‘WHERE IS MY DADDY?’ 

Little Dickie Moore is his mother's (Marlene Dietrich* only com- 

panion on her mad flight from her husband and the police In “Blonde 
Venus”, Dietrich s first starring picture in which she plays the role of 
an American woman. Showing Sunday and Monday at the Capitol. 
Brownsville, Arcadia, Harlingen, Palace, McAllen. 

revenge, the resentment of the war- 

like Congo blacks against the cruel 
domination of a white master, and 
the fight of the white race against 
the jungle lure, form the admix- 
ture from which this strange mek»- 
darma was evolved. 

As “Deadlegs,” Walter Huston en- 
acts his powerful role from a wheel- 
chair. bullwhip in hand, driving 
whites and blacks before the cra-'k i 
of his lash. He wields the tricks I 

of magic V~=h keep the super- 
stitious blacks under his spell and 
concocts the scheme which is to 
trap his rival and send a white girl 
out to be hurled into the swamps 
by the natives—a diabolical scheme 
of vengeance. 

Virginia Biuce. who recently be- 
came the wife of John Gilbert, is 
the white girl to be sacrificed. Con- 
rad Nagel is the derelict English- 
man. a doctor, who seeks to save 

f Lob A mores y A venturas de Un 1 

a Ladron de Corazones I 

i'j La Romantica Pelicula 
Hablada en Espanol 

‘DON JUAN 
DIPLOMATICO’ 

Con 

Celia Montalvan 
MIGUEL FAUST ROC IIA 

y Murhos Otr<*> Astros dr la Pantalla 

HOY y El Lunes 
EN EL TEATRO 

QUEEN-1,- 

her. Between these two falls the 
romance that contrasts with the 
powerful melodrama of Hustons 
role, 

Lupe Velez, as the Portuguese girl 
who Is the slave of the paralyzed 
white “witch doctor's" whims, has 
the type of role at which she excels. 

Brownsville representatives in 
the Court of Seasons at ;he Val- 
ley Mid-Winter Fair cor lion 
have been chosen. Miss Mar- 
gam Wainright will be duchess 

i and she will have as her attendants. 
I Misses Marie .Vortman and Mary 
> Helen George M ss Ruth Ernst :• 
1 princess. 

€> <af.tol ^11 
ARCADIA ——/ 

Floor .. 40c 
|% gk M A Balcony 25c 

PAiii^CE —1 '* / 
... 

Ill 
Today 

And 

TOMORROW 
II The Golden, Exotic- 

More Entrancing 
Than Ever. 

MARLENE 

DIETRICH 
IN 

“BLONDE 
VENUS” 

A Paramount New 
Season Hit 

with 
HERBERT MARSHALL 

CARY GRANT 

Josef von Sternberg 
production 

Dietrich playing an American 
woman for the first t|ie! A 
woman who risked every- 
thing for what she believed 
was happiness and found 
it. gloriously and glamorous- 
ly! 

— Capitol Shorts — 

Scrappy Carton 
Strange As It Seems 

Novelty 
Parasound News 

tMMMyuHJ -srr.V f> gjy- 

Deep in the 
Heart of 

the 
KONGO - - 

100! Thrills 
to Make 

You Gasp! 

His savage com- 

mands he emphasized 
with a murderous bull- 

whip . . Beloved with a 

primitive passion by a gor- 
geous half-breed, he ruled an 

empire of savage blacks, await- 
ing his moment of supreme revenge! 

Greater Than 
“TRADER HORN”j 

and ‘ TARZAN” 

WALTER l 
HUSTON 

In his Rrestest role 

LITE 

VELEZ 
CONRAD 

NAGEL 
VIRGINIA 

BRUCE 

TODAY 'nd 
1UL'rtI .Mondar 

ru'/ofli 
SAN BENITO 

nCMMBMHBBn 

WCTVM ■ 

ALSO 

Pa the News 

Educational Comedy 
Mickey Mouse I 

“Sot* months ami no rr.voln- 

Uon! 7iis dfvr(smo%—ut ctt 

fcfn^r 
—Cermet WUete. 

Sto* “I*s«nre got * 

He: “Who were wao«it with 

hwt night?” 
Sbe: “A magic-an."* 
He: “What d ya mean, a 

*Sh»s “Hitstmwt, baddy, 

—TV fV|». 

A# 

“By jow’ my dear, you're 
ripping, simply rTpping? 

“Oh goodness. where?** 

“Oh, don't mwmderdsnd 
me my dear. By ripping I 

mean splendid, grand, gorgeous 

—yon see in old Ragland the 

term covers a lot of things.” 
“Is that so! Well ovej- here 

it uncovers a lot of things”* 

Uym instructor: Iley—hey l 
Hour about that bicycle morc- 

mentt 
Fair Obese. One: I'm Coast- 

—Wmrrm Ktttrn U(. 

Uncle and niece stood watch- 

ing the young people dancing 
about them. 

“I bet you never saw any 

dancing like this back in the 

nineties, eh, uncle?” 
“Once — but the place was 

raided. ” 

—Augu 

An erange.listie sermon is 

usually the rrv.val of the 
fittest. 

There are so many college 
men out of work that it is 

rapidly br*«iug4fee weiVbred 
line. 

This <henmtr§ k twdhy bore 
I think that Qermtm's versa 

Why Sad I ever let those ism 
Aepreonto my pore*. 

“Jo*, I dom’t'joel wjii about 

k<mr" 

F>r Pill: Oar modern vices 
are eigaret smoking, drinking, 
petting, and ehtwring gum. 

Co-ed: Quite right, doctor. 
I never mold see any seme to 

chewing gum. 

Wo hope the wolf outside the 
door has been trained better 
than our neighbor's police- 
dog. 

—Tbt [hrft. 

“This one is on me,” shouted 
the guy at the breakfast table 
as he got Jua second bite of 

grapefruit* 

OMEDT IN AMERICA 
Copyright. 1932, by The Collegiate Publishing Co. (College Homor) Through Bell Syndicate, 

Old Lady (witnessing top of 

war for the first time): 
“Wouldn't it he simpler, dear, 
for them to get a knife and cut 

ttf” 

Completely Raid Man: “Can 
yon restore my hair?” 

Barber: “Well, hardly, hot 
bow about a nine sunomzrag 

Din'TJ »We» yam -the yomrg 

htdy wbo took my order 1 

Waitress: Yea, sir. 
Diner: Yon Vs stJC looking 

weB. How are your 
ehildrm t 

1st Freak: Where’s the India 
Robber wan today! 

2nd Freak: He broke a blood 
vessel last mehi, tr» he 's down 
petting it vulcanized. 

—Awrvta. 

Step, back tn the car please, 
both eodS'of this car go to the 

same place.” 

'Hie performer* A tSmrimxa 
iimst hare been mspurad by 
aerobatic spirit of ammowia. 

The bcrdfa. path ic the park 
often leads to fht bridal -pati*. 

Our jrreat-qreatrgrandinothers 
wore several petticoats at once. 

Why didn 't they just wear one 

larpf one! 

There <mu trot a ymmgr Ourii*. 
Graek 

Who seemed tery fxrud of tke 

lock. 
He i»su*e& tm cejtmg 

real 

Foreigner— Do yon haw a 

Laliu quarter? 
.Native — No, but I rot a 

Canadian diavt 

“Are these epflrs fresh?” 
“Sure, they’re just in from 

the eountry.’’ 
“Yeh, but wtuu country 

—I** Ut. 

**There’s a bright nri! She's 
pettmg a man '3 wa^K.” 

**That so? I didn’t even 

think she was married.’’ 

Parmer Brown*? bay was var- 

sity cheer leader whr* attend- 
ing the university, so now that 
he’s home they send him itrt to 

the ehie.ken honse to cere the 
hens on. 

ROWDY DOW AT KTLEJOY COCLEGE 
YOU. KNOW 5AM THAT 
FELLOW Ot€R THERE 
Loons barn familiar/ 

SAV-ER-l'l/e FORGOTTEN 
VOuR NRflE BUT it 
SEEMS AS IF I KNOUs 
YOU. *•* 

WELL-YOU OU&HT TO/ | i’m your last year’s 
HOOftHAT 

mT'k \K1 I 

Man on phone: * May 1 speak 
with Mildred Chase!” 

Kappa pledge: “She has gone 
to Chicago.” 

Man: “When do you expect 
her back!” 

Pledge: “About dune.” 

Same mar : 
* My g<*h, I ’ye 

been stood np!M 
— y bc'tmtn*. 

Then there's the punster who 
on th** verge of committing 
suicide deeided that he aliould- 
n t use a rope after all as it 
nught “h<‘mp”eT him. 

TT*7! 

|fi7rt—A gig and a ar» 

1320-A flivver and a flapper. 
1032— A plane and a jar\~. 

—S#rr OW. 

t ootinul u probably <:aUed 
tbs “ptgskin game because of 
the many “rooters'’ it has! 

—ImMama B'teJ Ttik. 

First lil bov who just grad- 
uated: “Million, billion, tril- 
lion. Quadrillion, Quintillion! 
SEXTILLION!!! 

Second li 1 boy who just grad- 
uated: “What ya doin?” 

F. 1. b. w. j. g.: “I’m trying 
to make a midion dollars sound 
small.’’ 

—Wkrrlwiwd. 

Ruff: What * the spring- 
board champ in jail for? 

Stuff: Oh, the police eaught 
him in a low dive. 

Surely everyone has heard 
about the Scotchman who fell 
down and aainned himself. 

*.** ’* -twio Sem Owl. / 
* \ ^ 

“Hou vox the whirling derm 
i*sh at the cirrus f" 

44 Sot m h/tt. They ukre ju:t 
gtvmg htrx a trial spin.” 

—Id+bo *Ait P mat ft. J 

/jffS' *•■'41 s>f^ 

l*il 
‘‘There has been some discus- 

sion about what football ref- 

erees should wear Whom 4e. 
yon tb.vak they should e 

saitr’ 
“An oreniLt.” 

—Phi ? ■■:.'*• *. 

“FIv s just, a big fish 
playing football.” 

“How eotnet” 
"Someone said he was god 

at going off tackle. ” 
—PtH Pettier, 

“Iief's go over and make the 
football team.” 
“All right, Betty.” 

—Put P*-*/**». 

Wife (lying on the floor ann 
gasping for breath) : Good-bye, 
•John. (Sobbing): F am going 
to die. 

Huaband (pitifully): Please, 
Mildred, don’t die; how ean T 
support myself and the three 
children T 

—The Amen* Kitty Kei. 

“ Maybe it't und>r tit, bureau. 'i 
-ACt | %*©K. / 

-M Ml 3L_ — 


